[Unexpected complication in an elderly lady suffering from rheumatoid arthritis].
A 66-year old female suffering from rheumatoid arthritis was treated with methotrexate and intra-articular steroid injections. She had gone through pulmonary tuberculosis at the age of 2 years, also, surgery had been performed 2 years ago because of perforated sigmoid diverticulitis. The patient now presented with episodes of abdominal pain and diarrhea as well as occasional night sweats. Laboratory investigation (normal BSR, CRP and white blood cell counts) did not indicate the presence of an inflammatory process, such as reoccurrence of diverticulitis. However, leukocyturia was repetitively found in this patient with the conventional urine culture yielding no significant bacterial growth. Further urine investigation did not indicate infection with Chlamydia trachomatis or Neisseria gonorrhoeae. Ziehl Neelson stains of morning urinary samples did not show acid-fast rods, however, Mycobacterium tuberculosis was finally isolated by culture. Thus, urogenital tuberculosis was finally diagnosed in this patient. Infection, hematogenic dissemination, and spontaneous remission of pulmonary tuberculosis had occurred more than 60 years ago. After a long latent period, reactivation of tuberculosis happened during drug-induced immunosuppression. The patient was successfully treated with an anti-tuberculosis triple-drug therapy during 2 months followed by a double-drug therapy during 4 months.